Precommercial thinning in a northern conifer stand:
1S-year results
by John C. Brissette, Robert M. Frank, Jr., Timothy L. Stone and Thomas A. Skratt1

Introduction
Much of Maine and the Maritime Provincesare coveredwith
a mixed-species forest that marks a transition from broadleaf
forest to the south and boreal forest farther north. This territory is known as the Acadian Forest Region (Rowe 1972) and
many of the tree species here are near their range limit, either
south or north. The Acadian Forest Region is dominated by
conifers,including boreal speciessuchas balsamfir (Abiesbalsamea(L.) Mill.) and a numberof spruces(Piceaspp.A. Dietr.),
and more southern species; e.g., eastern hemlock (Tsuga
canadensis(L.) Carr.) and pines (Pinus spp.L.). Commonhardwoods include red maple (Acer rub rum L.), paper birch
(Betula papyrifera Marsh.), and aspen (Populus spp. L.).
Stand-replacing fIres are less frequent in the Acadian Forest
than in other borealor temperateforests(Wein and Moore 1977,
1979). More common natural disturbances are insect epidemics and windstorms that often cause sporadic, partial
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mortality.
Selective logging for high-value products was common during the 18thand 19thcenturies. The rate of harvesting accelerated in the early 20th century as the pulp and paper industry expandedin theregion. Following a severeoutbreakof spruce
budworm ( Choristoneura fumiferana Clemens) that began in
the mid-1970s, even-age management has become common
(Seymour1992).To ensuretimely standestablishmentfollowing
harvesting, advance regenerationis essential (Seymour 1995).
Fortunately, natural reproductionis prolific in the Acadian Forest (Smith 1991), though not always of the species most
desiredby managers.Young conifer standsin the Acadian Forestcan bevery dense,ie., as manyas60 000 seedlingsperhectare
(ha) (Baldwin 1977, Fiene and Anderson 1987, Brissette
1996, Swift 1997). Severe competition among trees inhibits
both individual tree and stand growth and development. Precommercial thinning (PCT) can reduce early competition
and thereby increase growth on the remaining trees. PCT
has been shown to increase the diameter growth of northern
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conifer species(Ker 1987,Barbouret at. 1992,Briggs andLemin
1994, Burns et at. 1996). Further, depending on the method
of PCT used, speciescomposition of the stand can be altered.
Fertilizers sometimesare applied to forest soils to offset deficiencies and increase tree growth (Pritchett 1979). However,
faster growth of young trees can result in poorer wood quality by reducing relative density (basic specific gravity) and
strength, and by prolonging production of low-quality juvenile wood (Panshinand de Zeeuw 1970). While Barbour et at.
(1992) found that the relative density of red spruce (P. rubens
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Sarg.) wood was not adversely affected by PCT, Shepard and
Shottafer (1990) found that the opposite was true for black spruce
(P. mariana (Mill.) B.S.P.), a closely related species.
An experiment combining PCT and fertiliZ.ation was initiated
in 1976 on the Penobscot Experimental Forest (PEF) in eastcentral Maine. The objective of the study was to determine the
degree to which cultural treatments such as selective and nonselective (mechanical) cleaning and thinning, applied independently
or in combination with fertilization, affect species composition
and the growth and yield of individual crop trees.
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at the desired location, balsam fir, pine, quality hardwoods,
hemlock, or other species were selected in that order. Select~
ed crop trees were at least 0.3 m tall; their crowns had a full
or nearly full compliment of foliage on at least three sides.
Fertilizer treatments included a control (no fertilizer) and
fertilization with granulated limestone (spring of 1977) and
urea (spring of 1978). The limestone provided about 2100 kg
Ca and about 45 kg Mg per ha. The urea provided about 250
kg N per ha.
Following PCT treatment, a 19.5 x 19.5-m measurement plot
was established in each experimental unit. On these plots, residual trees in the Row-Release and Spacing 1re2tmentswere labelled,
and potential crop trees were selected and labelled in the
Control and Row-No Release treatments, at about 2.4 x 2.4-m
spacing. In Control and Row-No Release, the order of species
to favour as crop trees was the same as in the more selective
treatments.
At a spacing of 2.4 x 2.4 m, 2048 crop trees were possible
in the study. In all, 1994 crop trees were selected and identified, that is, a suitable potential crop tree was located at the
desired spacing more than 97 percent of the time. Although
red and white spruces were favoured for selection, together they
accounted for only 52 percent of the crop trees; 46 percent were
balsam fir. Less than 3 percent were other species, mostly paper
birch and red maple. The initial dbh and height of the selected crop trees were measured (Table 1).
The identified
crop trees were measured periodically.
Analyses of variance for a completely random design was used
to test for an interactive effect between PCT and fertilization,
and for independent effects of fertilization and PCT for various response variables (Table 2). For individual crop trees,
variables included diameter growth at breast height (1.37 m)
and height growth, and crown width and percent live crown
of balsam fir and red and white spruces. On a stand basis, variabIes included survival, basal area of all crop trees, and total
volume of fir and spruce crop trees. Total tree volume (outside bark) was calculated using an equation by Lemin and Briggs
(1993) for young precommercially
thinned fir and spruce
trees. In addition to the individual crop tree measurements, on
25 percent of the measurement area of each Control plot, the
species of each tree was recorded and its diameter measured
to the nearest 1.3 cm class.
Besides testing for an interaction and for main 1re2tmenteffects,
we were interested in all pairwise comparisons among PCT
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Table2. Analysis of variance for fertilization and precommercial
thinning treatments in a completely randomized designwith four
replications

Fertilization (F)
Precommercialthinning (T)
FxT
Error
Total

treatmentswhen the analysisof variancewas significant(p s 0.05).
Those testswere madeusing the Tukey methodof multiple compariSons(Neter et aI. 1985),defining differencesbetweenmeans
as significant when p s 0.05.

Resultsand Discussion
After 18 years, neither the interaction between PCT and fertilization nor the main effect of fertilization had a significant
effect on the crop-tree responsesmeasured (probability values ranged from 0.2 to 0.9). Thus, there were no statistically
detectableeffectsof fertilization on growth or yield in this experiment. By contrast, PCT had a marked effect on all measured
variables.
The effect of fertilization on growth of spruce and fir following PCT is not clear. In a study in Newfoundland, Lavigne
and Donnelly (1989)found thatfertilizing with N did not increase
growth of precommercially thinned balsam fir. However,
based on results reported by Briggs et at. (1999), fertilization
following PCT may increase growth of spruce and fif, if the
fertilizer applicationis timed properly. They applied N one year
after PCT, two years after that, both foliar concentration of N
and current-year needle mass were significantly greater than
in non-fertilized controls; N fertilization did not increase
growth, however. The authorsrecommend waiting at leasttwo
years after PCT, and perhaps longer, before applying fertilizer.

Survival
On measurement plots, survival of crop trees ranged from
64 to 100 percent; overall survival was 90 percent. Together,
the experimental treatments (fertilization, PCT, and their
interaction) accounted for 69 percent of the variation in survival. The main effect of PCT alone explained 68 percent of
the variation. Among pairwise comparisons of the PCT treatment means, differences ~ 8.2 percent were significant. Consequently, all PCT treatments differed from the control, but
not from each other (Table 3). Average survival of crop trees
in the thinned treatmentswas 17 percentgreaterthan in the control, or 294 more crop trees per ha in thinned than in unthinned
stands. However, in Control plots, an undetermined number
of trees not originally selectedas crop trees developedinto suitable crop trees.Most of thesewere balsamfir thatreplaceddead
or suppressedspruce trees. These replacement crop trees did
not becomepart of the experimentand were not measured.Compared to the initial densities of the eight Control plots, survival
of all trees (not just crop trees) ranged from 25.3 to 70.6 percent (overall average of 39.3 percent), i.e., a rate about onehalf that of the selected crop trees in those plots.
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Dbh Growth
When this study was initiated in 1976, the average dbh of crop
trees was 1.3 cm (Table 1). Over 18 years mean plot diameter growth ranged from 3.8 to 11.9 cm (overall average of 8.4
cm). The PCT treatments explained nearly all of the 94 percent of the variation accounted for by the ANOV A model. Together, the PCT x fertilizer interaction and the main effect of fertilizer explained less than 1 percent PC[ treatment means differed
significantly when diameter growth differed by ~ 1.0 cm. Thus,
all PCT treatments exceeded the Control, and Row-Release
and Spacing treatments had significantly more growth than the
Row-No Release treatment (Table 3). However, there was no
significant difference between Row-Release and Spacing.
For the PCT treatments combined, 18-year growth in dbh
was double that of the control. When crop trees were fully released
(Row-Release and Spacing) their growth was about 60 percent greater than if they had been released on only two sides
(Row-No Release). Differences among treatments clearly
show the impact of stand density on the diameter growth of
individual trees. As shown in similar studies with northern conifers
(Ker 1987, Burns et at. 1996), the diameter of crop trees
increases when they are given additional room to grow.
Mean dbh of the sample of all trees in the Control plots ranged
from 4.7 to 6.6 cm (overall average 5.6 cm). Because the best
trees were selected as crop trees at the start of the experiment,
it is reasonable to assume that the overall average dbh was less
than the initial average crop tree mean of 1.3 cm. Nevertheless, in the control plots, average stand diameter growth was
probably somewhat less than that of the crop trees.

HeightGrowth
Average crop-tree height was 1.74 m when the study began
(Table 1). Average height growth on measurementplots was
4.9 to 8.0 m (overall averageof 6.2 m). Treatments accounted
for 87 percent of the variation in average plot height growth,
with PCT treatmentSaloneaccountingfor 85 percent.PCT treatment means that differed by ~ 0.5 m were significant. All
PCT treatments grew significantly taller than the Control, and
Row-Releaseand Spacinghad significantly more height growth
than Row-No Release(Table 3). The difference betweenRowReleaseand Spacingwas not significant. On average,crop trees
from PCT plots grew 32 percenttaller than crop trees in the control plots, and Row-Releaseand Spacingcrop trees grew at least
15 percent taller than Row-No Release crop trees.
Height was not measured on the sample of all trees in the
Control plots. Becausemortality among crop trees was greatest in the Control plots, it is also likely that some crop trees
in that treatment became suppressedduring the 18 years following their selection. However, at 18 years, the average
dbh of the surviving crop trees in the Control was greaterthan
the mean dbh of the treatmentasa whole,i.e., the initially selected crop trees grew to be larger than the stand overall. Because
the crop trees were, on average, larger in diameter, it is also
probablethat their mean heightwas at leastthanthatof the stand.
Thus, the mean height for the crop trees in the Control plots
is a reasonable estimate of the mean height of the treatment.
Becausethe crop trees in the Control treatment were shorter
than the crop trees in the PCT treatments,it is most likely that
the treatment as a whole was shorter as well.
Generally, height growth is considered independent of
stand density; that relationship is the basis for site index.
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93.8b
lO.7c
7.1c
2.9c
70.5c
18.3c
85.7c

However, our results show that the height growth of crop trees
can benefit from reducing stand density with PCT. Results elsewhere are inconsistent Initially following PCT, the height growth
of Douglas-fIr (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) on a
relatively poor site was reduced (HaIrington and Reukema 1983).
However, 10 to 20 years after thinning, height-growth increment of PCT treatments were significantly greater than that
of the control. Ker (1987) found no significant difference in
the height of balsam fIr between PCT and control plots for any
five-year period up to age 25, but Piene and Anderson (1987)
reported 27 percent greater height growth after 10 years in spaced
stands than in unspaced controls. Burns et at. (1996) concluded
that for black spruce growing on three sites in northern Minnesota, spacing at 2.7 x 2.7 m increased site index by about
30 percent. Whether height growth increases following PCT
probably depends largely on site factors.

Crown Width and Percent Live Crown
Crown dimensions are important becausethey provide an
indication of past competition and potential for future growth.
Competition reduces crown size, especially width. On a given
site,trees with larger crowns should grow more than trees with
smaller crowns. However, percent live crown is an indicator
of the amountof the bole thatcan produceknot-free wood (more
live crown results in knottier wood).
In this study,the averagecrown width of balsamfir and spruce
trees on measurementplots was 1.4 to 3.4 m (overall average
of 2.4 m). Treatments explained 94 percent of the variation.
Of the response variables, crown width was most affected by
the fertilizer x PCT interaction. Nevertheless,that relationship
was not statistically significant (p = 0.17) and the interaction
and fertilizer effects togetherexplained only 1.6 percentof the
variation in crown width.
PCT treatmentmeansdiffered significantly when crown width
differed by ~ 0.2 m Row-No Release(two sides)had significantly
wider crowns than the Control, and Row-Release and Spacing (full release) crowns were wider than Row-No Release
(Table 3). The crowns of balsam fIr and spruce crop trees for
all the PCT treatments combined were 46 percent wider than
those in the Control, and Row-Release and Spacing crowns
were 48 percent wider than Row-No Release crowns.
Average percent live crown of balsam fIr and spruce crop
trees was 37.7 to 73.4 (overall average of 59.2 percent).
Treatmentsexplained 92 percent of the variation, virtually all
due to PCT alone. Among PCT treatments,differences ~ 5.1
percentwere significant All PCT treatmentshadmore live crown
on average than the Control, and Row-Release and Spacing
had more live crown than Row-No Release(Table 3). The difference between Row-Release and Spacing was not signifi-
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cant. On average, balsam fir and spruce crop trees in the
PCT treatmentshad 21 percent more live crown than Control
trees,and crop trees in Row-Release and Spacing had 14percent more live crown than Row-No Releasetrees. Clearly, the
wider, longer crowns in the PCT treatments reflect more
open growing conditions from thinning and show that crowns
develop in both width and length to occupy available space.

Crop-TreeBasalArea
After 18 years, plot basal area of crop treesranged from 3.5
to 23.2 m2/haand averaged13.2 m2/ha; 94 percent of the variation in plot basal area was explained by treatments, all but
1 percentby PCf alone.DifferencesamongPCf treatmentmeans
were significant when basal area differed by ~ 2.6 m2/ha. All
PCT treatmentshad significantly more basalareathan the Control; Row-Release and Spacing had more basal area than
Row-No Release(Table3). As with the othermeasuresof growth,
the difference betweenRow-Releaseand Control was not significant.
The Control crop trees had 60 percent of the basal area of
Row-No Releasecrop trees but lessthan 30 percentof the basal
areaof the Row-Releaseand Spacingcrop trees.The magnitude
of the differences suggests that full release had twice the
impacton basalareaof crop treesasRow-No Release(two sides).
When all trees,not just crop trees,in the Control were included,basal arearangedfrom 23.0 to 49.1 m2/ha.The overall mean
of 41.9 m2/ha was twice the average basal area of the Spacing treatment. However, in the Control there were eight times
as many trees as in the Spacing treatment, and the mean dbh
was only 45 percent of that in the spacedplots.
In our study,we had the samepotential numberof crop trees
in eachtreatment(1682 trees/ha),whereasin the study by Bums
et ai. (1996) the number of crop trees varied by treatment. On
a per-tree basis, their control treatment had 35 percent of the
basal areaof 2.7 x 2.7-m spacing 20 years after treatment.This
was similar in magnitude to our results.
Balsam Fir and Spruce Volume
The total volume outside bark of balsam fir and spruce crop
trees larger than 1.3 cm dbh ranged from 16.9 to 114.4m3/ha
(overall mean of 62.2 m3/ha).Treatmentsaccountedfor 90 percent of the variation in volume among plots, with PCT alone
accounting for all but 1 percent. PCT treatment means were
significantly different when they differed by ~ 15.4m3/ha.Differences in volume among PCT treatmentsfollowed the same
patternas all the responsevariables exceptsurvival; that is each
PCT treatment differed from Control and Row-Release and
Spacingdiffered from Row-No Releasebut not from eachother
(Table 3). The magnitude of the differences for volume were
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Fig. I. Basalareaby speciesof croptrees18yearsfollowing precommercialthinning by four methods.
nearly identical to those for basal area. Crop trees in the control plots had about 60 percentthe volume of Row-No Release
but only 28 percentof the averagevolume of Row-Releaseand
Spacing crop trees.
Among all trees in the control plots (not just crop trees),balsam fIr and spruce accounted for 61 percent of the basal area
and had 82 percent as much volume as the fIr and spruce crop
trees in the Spacing treatment. Although we only calculated
volume of balsam fir and spruce trees, it is likely that the total
volume of all species in the Control was greater than the
total volume in Spacing,but in many moretreesof much smaller size.
In the study by Bums et al. (1996), crop trees in the control plots had 37 percent of the volume of trees in 2.7 x 2.7m spacing. Studying the effects of PCT on balsam fIr in
northern New Brunswick, Ker (1987) showed that for the total
stand, spacing at 2.4 x 2.4 m resulted in 13 percent less volume thanunthinned control plots 20 years aftertreatment.However, for trees> 9 cm dbh, spacedplots had 12 percent greater
volume. In another study with balsam fIr, Fiene and Anderson (1987) showed that 10 years after spacing, volume
increased by 36 to 135 percent over the control depending on
initial density. Initial density was especially important in
their study becausethe standswere not thinned until about 17
years after overstory removal.
Species Composition
In our experiment, PCT also had a marked impact on
speciescomposition. There was little control of speciescomposition in Row-No Releaseand Row-Releasebecauseabout
62 percent of the area in these treatmentswas removed in the
rows. Spacing and Control had the least restriction on selecting individual crop trees. In Spacing, crop trees were selected from essentially the entire plot and released on all sides.
Consequently, in Control, Row-No Release, and RowRelease,red and white spruce make up 35 to 38 percentof the
crop-tree basal area; in Spacing, spruces account for 70 percent(Fig. 1). Resultsare similar for fir and sprucevolume. Thus,
spruceis likely to be twice as dominant following standard2.4
x 2.4-m spacing compared with mechanical row thinning
when selectioncriteria asemployed in this experimentare used.
Among all trees in the Control, red and white spruce
accounted for only 6 percent of the basal area, balsam fIr for

55 percent. Other dominant species were easternwhite pine
(14 percent) and eastern hemlock (10 percent). The most
dominant hardwood was red maple (7 percent).
The ability to modify species composition in northern
conifer standsis important becausespruce is longer lived and
more resistant to spruce budworm than balsam fir (Blum
1990,Frank 1990). If the goal is to maximize spruce fibre production or to maintain a mixed northern conifer stand beyond
pulpwood rotation,more selectivePCT treatments,suchas spacing to favour spruce, should be preferred over row thinning.

Summary and Conclusions
In this study of the effects of fertilization and PCT on the
survival, growth, yield, and species composition of northern
conifers 18 years after treatment, PCT affected a number of
individual tree and stand responses, but fertilization did not.
Based on the results, we offer the following conclusions
about PCT:
.Crop trees in the Control plots had smallercrowns and poorer survival, growth, and yield than crop trees in plots that
received some form of PCT. However, when all trees
were considered,the greatestbasal areawas in the Control,
albeit in a large number of relatively small stems.
.Following
PCT with rows, crop trees that were released in
the residualstrips developedlarger crowns,hadgreaterdiameter and height growth, and yielded more wood than initially similar trees that were not released.
.Results of PCT with rows and release were similar statistically to those with conventional 2.4 x 2.4-m spacing.
.Whether PCT was done or not, the experimental plots
were dominated by conifers; however, 2.4 x 2.4-m spacing controlled species composition better than no PCT or
PCT with rows.
For individual crop trees, PCT can increase both diameter
and height growth rates. On a stand basis, species composition can be altered but the impact on growth is not as dramatic
as for individual trees. Nevertheless, numerous studies suggest that PCT will reduce the stand age at which commercial
thinning can be contemplated. Furthermore, at that age, merchantable volume will be higher in a PCT-treated stand than
in an unthinned stand. However, early thinning likely will prolong the period in which juvenile wood is formed and a larger number of larger branches will be retained. Thus, any
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gains in 1reegrowth may be offset by poorer quality wood products. Consequently, decisions on whether to use PCT must be
based on stand-level factors such as site quality, current and
desired species composition, and long-term objectives.
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